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"l " THE NEWS.
For latest news see fourth page.

-- OplT ix deaths" occurrtd at Newbern, N. C.t
among the white population, daring the month of
August

The efforts of the government ta arrest the
rebel Gen. McCausJand, underigdictmenji in Penn-gylvtni- i,

hare not succeeded. He has left for
parts anknown. rM,;A.

On Thursday afternoon, as a stage-coac- h con-

veying a party ol excursion istsJj-o- South Wey-mout- h

to Cohasset, Marsh, was crossing the, line of

the South Shore Railroad at st liingman, the
- lAmmAtin attached to a freight train struck and
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demolished it, killed one of its passengers and so-- :

riously injured six others.

The Hon. Benjamin Elpatrick, formerly
President protem.. of the Uniteon States Senate is a,
candidate to represent Autauga county in the Ala-

bama State Convention.
The Nevv Orleans Picayune states that in Har-

ris County, Texas, Gov. Hamjlton has appointed
nearly as many Confederates as Union "men to of-
fice. He has named Hon. T. H. Bell as his Secre-
tary --ofrState.

Major Gen. Terry tehas returned to Rhmond
suffering from the effects of a sun stroke received
while reviewing-th- e troops at Petersburg.

The Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist says that
a party is gpringing into existence' favoring a gen-
eral repudiation of all private indebtedness. That
paper denounces repudiation as unwise, dishonest
and unconstitutional. Several c mcfidateg for the
Contention favor repudiation.

s
Colonel Charles Forsyth, late of therebef ar-

my, and a son of the Mayor of Mobile, subbed one
of General Maury's Staff at Mobile on the 80th ult.
The use of the knife is in some quarters considered
an accomplishment. vi?"

A petition for the pardon of the rebel MaioV- -
Gen. Henry. Heth, of Virginia, has been filed with
the President.

. The Pttersburgh Index denies, on the strenth
of a letter from a member oi Gen. Lse'a heusehold,
that thb ex -- rebel leader means to leave the coun-
try. V

A Mexican correspondents says theFrencta
are pacifying that country by courts martial,
shooting 40,000, Mexicans annually. Afrench pa-
per dclaroi the Empire a failure, and advocates a
French protectorate. The breach between Maxi-
milian and the French is said to be daily widening.
The 'news" from Mexico is of so conflicting a char-
acter that it is impossible to tell what to beh'eve.

Governor Fenton has notified Mayor Gunther
Comptroller Brennan, City Inspector Boole, Re-
corder Hoffman, and Corporation Counsel Delvin,
who are the Street-Cleani- ng Oomnissiohers of New
York city, to appear for trial on the 26 th; of Septem-
ber, on formal charges of corruption, &c.

The spirit of opposition to a reunion with the
'Methodist Church North has just found an official
sanction a pastoral address to the Southern Metho-
dists from three of their Bishops, Andrew, Pierce
and Paine. The remaining three Bishops , Early
of Virginia, Soule of Tennessee, and Kavanaugh of
Kentucky, were not present, but they may be sup-
posed to fully sympathize with the sentiments ex-
pressed by their brethren. These Bishops repeat
all the charges which the c'.ampions of slavery
have brought against anti-slave- ry churches, and re-
ject in emphatic terms the plan of reunion.

General Payne, late of Paducah notoriety, has
created aseusaHon among rivermen by the invention
oi a new propelling' power, which, does away with
the use of boir, and causes an Immense reduction
in the ezyeutf f fuel. W. R. Arthur baa offered
$100,000 In tenth interest in the paten, with a

' view uf bringing it into nse on the Illinois Central
Railroad.

It i id that speculators at Richmond are buy
ing up all the Confederate currency and bonds they
can find, iu anticipation of some proposition hereaf-
ter io Congrebs for their payment.

Oat of less than 400 guests at one of the princi-
pal UtelB iu Washington, 232 are Southern appli-
cants for Executive clemency.

TbViatest iuventio'n of India rubber, in Paris, is
" a false bust and neck" for female a perfect imita-
tion of flesh and blood, and (as tbey say of good
counterfeit) " welf calculated to deceive." A; the
circle where the true and false neck are connected is
worn aiiind of ribbon, or a vhito necklace whjch
coxnptetelyeoiicels the junction.
. A large meeting of the oldest planters of La
Fourcbe, L., was recently held, when they resolved
to quit trying to raise sugar. The report of their
committee argues that cotton cannot be raised with the
preaent labor torce in the State, and they recommend
planters to turn their attention entirely to corn.

General Grant, on the completion of his tour
through the Down-Ea- st regions and the Canadas,
tnrned his stepd towards the far North-wes- t, and has
recently vihited the principal towns of Illinois, Iowa,
.Wincoosin and Minnesota, extending his trip in the
)Uer State t 8t. Paul and the Falls of Miooebatha.
At U the places he has visited he has been worthily
teceied with the greatest honors and enthusiasm.
Al St. Paul he was received with the firing of cao-no- Q

and an Imposing torchlight procession, and was
Qteruined at a magnificent bat quet. At Winona,

tbe General delivered what is supposed to be his
longt public 6peech on record. He was prodi- -
g&l of his words "at St. Paul. He made two
speeches. The first, when he entered the town, thus :
" Ladies aud Geutlemen : It la not my habit to make
lichen, but I thank you for this very cordial wel-
come which you hT given me to St. IPaul." The

' ifcond in response to a serenade, thus: " Gentlemen
and Firemen of St. Paul. I am just about to leave,
after h very pleasaut visit to your city and State. I
am ranch ol.iMg-- i to you for the cordial welcome I
btre received. Goodnight."- -

Office Chief Commissary of Subsistence,
-- S?-- .. DirARTMSHT or North Carouba.' RALSieH, N. C, Hep Umber 5, 1865.

I EALKU PROPOSALS, in dunHctA .Ill h. --oool-f

at this dffice until 10 o'clock adi. on' Sainrd .L..v--

suui inst, Tor the purchase of 776 gallonf BOURBON"and 4,875 gallon RECTIFIED WHISKY, now in torat Aew Berne aod 86ffJgHdag RECTIFIED WHISKY,
bow in store at Morehead City.

Uids will be received for the whole r any part ( notJcbs than one barrel ) of each otsthe abore totsj
The right to reject all bids ia reerved
Samples can be seen by applying to Cpt. W. L. Pal-m- nc

V. S , at New. Berne, or Capt. O. T. Chandler, C.., at Morehead City. SacceMfuH bidders will be re-qatr-

t remove the Whisky before the 10th May ofOctober. Terms : caa, on 4'Tery, in toTernro'-n- t

funds.
Proposals will have enpy oftfiif adTertimentattache au4.wil;be endorsed on tbefeaf.il'?, 4t Propn.

sal for Uiv purchase f Whisky." .

J. W BARRIO KR.
Captain and CS , U. S. A.:,

Chitf a B., Dept. of . C.

TTJFST arrived,
AND FOR SALE AT

Mason '& Strong's,
No. 68 Fayettevillo St., next door to the Old

Post Office,
SOOOD BJ-m- Hi Ik. fine MISSES and Children'Kilk NetiJetCmibbon8 Shoes and Hose, Towel,and Backleis, Hosiery br Napkins, Table Cloths,the pair or dosen, Hafr Dress Button?, Hair andNets, poor and cheap. Tooth Brushes. Cheap

Linen Handkerchiefs by the Shoes for men and womso,
dozen. Black Lov'tmourn-inft- ) Far. and Mech. Cassimert

Veils, HairPtih, Back and Flannel for business
Combs, Needles and Pins, suits for Gent's and Boys
all sizes. Bleached and Men's Hats, Boots, Hblrts.Brown Sheeting, suppers ur Br,c..iui i aua und .
With r without heels, Ala kerchiefs, Calico that wiipaca ana OeLaUaes plain and will not fade. jSoic."
and fijjuredJk.i ' . other goods.

In calling your attention to our stock of goods allow
ns to call attention to par manner of doing business:We hare only " one price," except in goods bylthe piec
yr package; We make liberal discounts on whole pieces .
Persons sending children or servants for gonds will get
thsm as low as they cottlff b y themselves. Bills"wAl'bn
sent by servants when r quested. Orders (cash enclosed)
will be attended to promptly, and satisfaction guar a teed.
A4Vy3ds warranted

W also have a Grocery Room, north side Market
Square, filled with t

'blOICE GROCERIES 1

SUGARS, COFVhK,
NUTMEGS,

STARCH. JSDIGO.

dODA.
CREAM TARTAR,

CONCEPT RATED --PASH, for making Sotp.
FLOUR, MEAL, BACON, 4c.

9Bo)krding Hon?es furnished oy tha bbl.. and at re-
duced rates. MAXON & STRONG.

sept$-t- f , r
;

i .rut .rtjT, -
TEA KETTLES, SAUCEPANS, WASH

BASINS
50 pairs fire Dogs,

luO Tea Kettles, assorted sixes
v- -' 10 doien W affte IroBV,
' 10 doxen Saucepaa i

6 dozen Enameled Preserving Kettles
6 dozen tin Wash-basin- s --

l dozen Counter Scales
In store and fer tale by

eptGtf BP. WILLIAMSON A-CO-

IN STORE aud FOR 8At,Ei
0 bales Gunny Bagging- - - --MM
v cons waling Hope

10 boxes Giaas 8X10
10 do do 12X14

2 barrels Linseed Oil
100 kegs Cut Nailsassorted.

20 barrels Family Flour .
7 barrels Glue

septS tf B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

To Contractors and Bridge-Builder-s.

Off'cb Ralkish & Qastos Railroad Company.
Raleigh, N. C, September 2nd, 1855'.

T)L A N S AND PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING A
X. Bridge over Cedar Creek, on the Raleigh & GastonRailroad, will be received at this office until the 18th dav
of September, 1865.

Bridge Builders mav submit plans for a wooden bridge
constructed on the "Howe Truss plan," also plans for a
stone culvert. Each plan must be accompanied by propo-
sals. The Company reserves' the right to reject any or
ail proposals. .

The Contractor to do all the work and furnish all the
material. The transportation of tbe material will be at
the cost of the Company when the same has to be carried
by Railroads or Steamboats.

. R. W. LA8SITER,
President Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Co.

septS-U-t
Sentinel, Progress, Salisbury Banner, Greensboro'

Patriot, Charlotte Democrat. Petersburg Index and Nor-
folk Dav Book copy until 18th day of September, and
send bills to daily "Standard."

Forwarding and Commission Agent,
X. C. DEPOT, RALEIGH. N. C.

IS LOG EXPERIENCE AS A RAILROAD ANDH Express employee justifies him in believing that he
can give satisfaction to patrons.

He will be at tbe depot on the arrival of all trains, and
he solicits consignments of Cotton and Produce of all de-

scriptions. . r.
Guards kept on stores while in transit, and trusty mes-

sengers sen' with alf goods and every precaution taken
again 8 1 Iocs of cotton oy fire.

Country Produce bought and sold, or sold on commis-
sion. Goods purchased and orders fille4 of every descrip-
tion.

Special attention paid to the forwarding of small pack-
ages.

Kaleigh, Sept. 5th, 1865. lm.

HE POST OFMCE BEING FOR THE PRESENTI up stairs, and therefore inconvenient, a small flsg
at the window will indicate that itfs open. No

fls", that it is closed. . A. MILLER, P. M.
Raleigh, Sept. 2, 18S5. tf.

LOUIS FENONE,
FRESCOE AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Has located in Raleigh, and offers his services to the

public.
GRAINING AND EGYPTIAN MARBLING,

GILDING, LETTERING, Ac.',
Done in the best style.

Orders for work solicited. May be seen at Exchange
Hotel ' ang31-2- w

SMALL LOT WANTED.

WANTED to purchase in the city of Raleigh, a Small
LOT, say one fourth to one half acre, with small

hous on it, or if the location suits the ground will ba
bought without improvements on it. Apply at

eeptlgf PROGRESS OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold to tbe highest bidder on Tuesday next,

12. t Oak's plantation, ten miles east
of KaMgb, about 100 bead of HOGS sews, pigs and
fattening hogs. Also five Cows and 'alves.

lerms of sale --cash . DAVID H1NTON.
sept6 lw

TO .PRINTERS.
a FIRTRATB NO. 3 WASHINGTON HANDJ. Press for sale, nearlva eood as new. Price $100.

The price for a new one is $300 Will be sold as above
if applied for immediately. Am.ly to

- . L. PENNINGTON,
Sept. 2-t- f. Progress Office.

WANTED TO RENT,
ADWELLING HOUSE, in a bealtby and central

location. Apply; to S. MAXON, Field a&d Firs--
BttUdin, ?jtuvUli street. aag2$-t-f

7. NO.

Thi prriCB. Ererrbody except th invisible ele-

ment of the Progress editorial fraternity is running
for the convention, or some other office; but the of-

fice where all hands run to (not for) is the Crotdsn
establishment in the rear of the "Shebangwon Fay-eitevil- le

street, over the front entrance of which is,
a sign marked "Conservative office " There flour-
ishes like a quadruped'of the Green Bay masculine
eoume specie a first class bar-roo- bdjard sa-loo- ns,

ana other essential concomitants of a first
class saloon.

Improvement. Daring our perigrinations about
,tdwn, wo have observed indications of a praise-.WOT- ;

thy spirit, exhibited by the proper authorities, in
the way of improvement For instance, the old
iron railing, and gate concomitants, ot the South-sid- e

of tb Capital squr ha been torn dawn and
replaced by ra re substantial and appropriate
works.

Case or Seduction. A woman, whose charac-
ter previous to the war, has been indisputed, ap-

peared before the Pravost Marshal yesterday, to
fasten on au individual answering tj the euphon-
ious, euphemeous and oit repeated appelation of

Richard Roe, the charge of bastardy. The dig-

nified Provost, on a hearing .of the case, repudiated
the idea of such conclusion, and the case was

dr0P?ed.

Gold in the Cards. We have a 'arge lot of fine
paper on hand, and can print military blanks,
court blanks, circulars, catal'gues, &c, at the
shortest notice, arid at northern .pjrices.

Also a large lot of cards on hand, which we can
print at from $5 to. $5 a thousand. Orders solici-

ted, at Pbogre8s Office.

r Attention ! He that indulges in the ardential
if you want good liquors go to Smith & Mitchell's,
corner of Hargett and Wilmington streets, at the
old Johnsoa stand.

MARKET REPORT
COaiCTBD DAILT ST

R. A. . "W HIT AKEB
Qtrocerand Dealerin Provisions.

AppUs Dried, $1 25 per bushel,
Green, $1 50 per bushel,

Bacon Firm, sales at 2S26c peri b.
- Beer 10c per lb.

Butter 35c per lb.
Cheese 40c per lb.
Chickens 20e a piece.
Coffee 50c per lb.
Corn $1 00 per baahel.
Eggs 30 a 35c per dozen.
Flour Superfinejni per bbl.;
Bides Green 10c.

cc Dry 15c.
Honey in comb, 25 to 30c per lb.
Lam- b-1215cperlb.
Lard 25c per lb.
Meal $1 15 per bushel.
Mallets None.
Mackerel-$- 20 per bbl .

Onions $1 50 perbnshel.
Peaches dried 10c per lb.
Peas White $100: Stock 90 to $1; Garden 40c rer

peck.
Potatoes Irish $1 00 per bush.

" S vet. new, $1 50 per bushel.Sugar Crushed 35c per lb ; Brown 25c
Syrup 40c5O per gallon.
Soda Cooking, 25c per pound.
Salt $2 CO oer bushel.
Tallow 10c12K per lb.
Herrings $U per bbl.
Rice 16c per lb.
Candles --Adamantine, 40c lb per box.
Soap Turpentine, 20c per lb.
Bluestone 50c per lb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HILLSBORO' N. C. MILITARY ACADEMY.
rpHE RIGHTH ACADEMIC YEAR OF THIS I1C8TI-- I

tution will begin on MONDAY", the 2L4ay of Octo
ber, 1865.

Excepting the Military feature, the general plan of the
Academy, discipline, course of ttudy, fire , will be as
heretnfore.

Terms : One hundred and five (105) for tbe first three
months of the term, Payable iff Advance. This charge
will cover all expei.ee for board; fuel, lights, washing,
tuition, use of text books and medical attendance. Each
student must furnish clothing for a single bed. Circu-
lars furnished on application to J. B. WHITE.

Superintendent H. M. A.
Late Sup't ef 8. C. Military Academy.

September 7,65. 120 lm.
Sentinel, Progress. Charlotte Democrat, Dispatch and

Herald, Wilmington, Petersburg Express copy twice a
week for 4 weeks, and send bills to "Standard" office.

MOREHEAD CITY LOTS.
8ALE. A few of those choice Lots, located onFOR railroad, near the hotel, and in the very best

part of the town for a retail business. This location is in
great demand, and now is the time to make purchases.

Apply to L. P. OLDS & CO.
Sept. 7 I Pioneer Land Office.

PERSONS holding claims against the Insane
earnestly requested to present them to the

undersigned immediately,
ED. A FISHER.

Phy's. and Superintendent.
Sept 7 dtw.

Prime Old Bourbon and Monongahela Whis-
key, Superior Cognac Brandy Holland
Gin, &c, Ac.

25 CASES Old Bourbon Whiskey.
do Monongahela "

10 do Superior Cognac Brandy.
10 do Otard Dupuy, 184S,
10 do Holland Gin,
10 do Fine Old Sherry.
10 do " Port Wine,
10 do " 44 Maderia.
20 Baskets Champagne Royal Crown.
20 do " . E. Lemaitre

Just received and for sale by
B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

Sept 7tf

BREASTPIN, GOLD TROWEL, MASONIC4, Emblem.
finder will recaive fiva dollara rawird and no a ora

tions asked by leaving it at tbe
8tpt.6-l-t PROGRESS OFFICE.

LOST OR MISLAID,
BOCT th last of April. 1865. a certificate for
fourteen shares of stnek in the Raleich fc Gaston

road Cotnpanv. No. 116. All ons are warned
set to trad for saia certificate.

feytS-l-w DAVID BUTTON.

Montromfipifniai. n
The following b the conclusion of Mr. Montgomery

Blalrs speech, delivered last week, an abstract ofwhich has been published lq The Process j andwhich has created quite a sensation for its attack,upon Secretaries Seward and Btariion .""''
Jwbowr: The" taw slavery to make a
Sd7n2 P"nected with it are sub--
SSi .'"W c before us. Oarbloodv and exnnBiA n L .t- jir n as oeeo, will
Sri? DT lf9 10 tV. and

us set the examp!e of inaugurating
an era of eood feeling Tf tI "5 11' r8rUD8ve seemsd, in the rerflections I have made m this address unon the dis- -Mn(rniciKut T i . . .- -- tuiouci uinu i nvt no I i

I have 73fF,nt' ,et.m9edon their acts onlvhr uAVJV.
tlve men of the releatioV TndT3 '
sbow them that their heroes hava n fawy. i ana willins thev should hiv It Rnt nn
tha okh k.n r u' . . r ; . "
Mr. Stephens, and others who h rrH tn Ka f,,r.
given that our people shouldljave r-- pea?e and a
share In the Q ivernment their fitbers foun lei and
which thay hav to miintiio. Aid I a-i- k this not
out of any feeling that the sectioa I was born in is
more rav country thn any other. I adc it fjr the
s ke f th whole coantry. Free fcovernmant cunot
iaai ion? in either sestion with a DraRti al Hiamm.
berment of the TJnlon,or with the assertion by the
general gdvernntetit of ereater tower over anv nnH
State than the Constitntioo allows, or than U fioim.
ed or would be tolerated in another. The militAr
aubj cti nof one section entails in the

. end arbitrary
M - - A. t .1 'irerutueui upon Dorrj. Uar e2le must exnanrf
both its wing Oir National RpubHo must Djiaa
itself on b itn section if it would m)e aafilv oa its
glorious mission."

Fight it Oat on That Line.
A planter of the parish of Iberville, La., has ad-

dressed the following communication to the Freed-men'- s

Aid Association of New Orleans
Gextlemen : I am a planter of twelve years' ex-perie- nc

; this year I am working twely, hands, six
men and "x women; my laborers are to get one
fourth of the net proceeds of the crops. They have
a full understanding of the interest in the said
crops. Our contract was made on the 1st of Feb-
ruary lasty and the result so far is a complete suc-
cess. We have to day 85 arpen'ts of cotton; 25 ar-pen- ts

of sugar-canes- ; 75 arpents of corn all in per-
fect condition. I don't mention the vegetable
crops.

Under the old system ten arpents to the hand
was considered a fair result, and more than three-fourt- hs

of the plantations failed to come to that
standard. '

My laborers are all good people, behaving well,
having good, common sense ; they are honestsjand
true to their family. Besides the crop in common,
they have raised for their private account small
crops of corn and vegetables ; they have poultry,
&c, of their own.

Not a single difficulty has occurred among them
since they have agreed to work on my farm.

Thus is the whole labor problem solved. Doal
justly, give the freedraen some interest in their
work, and there will be no trouble. In this case
fifty per cent, more of ground is cultivated than the
same number of hands cultivated under the old
system. and the probability i3 that the p'anter will
make that per cent. more. It is probably best to
'peg away" at the old slaveholders, till they con-

clude to deal justly, and thus "fight it out on that
line." It ii nothing but sheer ugliness on their
part that causes all the trouble and inflicts all the
distress upon the freedmen.

A Bcuiiniscence ef John C. Calhoun His
Death-be- d.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat
writes: " A gentleman, who spent an afternoon
with Calhoun at his chamber in Washington some
time before his death, mentions that, among other
passages of Scripture discussed by them, he quoted
the precept of St. Peter, " Honor all men." "What,
sir !" Mr. Calhoun exclaimed, " Honor all men !"
Is that in the Bible ? "Certainly, sir, was the re-

ply. " Sir, he said, God does not require that.- -

Honor all men ! What 1 the fellow in the White
House, and the mass of such beings asJf Hpieet eve-

ry day yonder at the Capitol t Oh, no I I cannot
honor them, God does not command it. His friend
explained that the passage claimed for every man,
honor as a man, and because he is a man, until he
shall forfeit his right by crime. "Sir he rep ied,
that is right ; and I do honor all men who deserve
it. I honor my slaves who deserve it ; but sucn
men as I have to do with in Washington, neither
God nor man can honor."

44 The dying statesman continued in the same
frame of mind to the last. Just before the solemn
closing scene, the Chaplain of the Senate called and
was announced by a friend, supposing him, trom
his name, to be his Congressional colleague, Judge
Butler, Mr. Cajhoun said, 44 Why did you not ad-

mit him ?" Being told that it was the Rev Mr.
Butler, who felt it his duty to converse with him
r4the Rev. Mr. Butler I he said; 44 what does he
want ? He a young man, to call at this time, to
speak to me on a subject upon whick Ihave thought
all my life! Tell him he cannot be admitted."

Oh! For a Bot. Some individuals coming into
the world, as snooks says Jeff Davis did, at a very
early period of their existence, are 4 'born with a
silver spoon in their mouths." Of this class is tbje

subject of the following item, which we extract
from the Albany Express r;

Many a young woman, under the care and protec-
tion of that indispensable necessity a husband,
would not object to having a boy, provided she had
such a mother-i- n law as Mrs. Senator Kate Chase
Sprague. In the proper time : the lady presented
her liege lord with an heir an unmistakeable boy,
very njuch like his papa, we supp se. Mother-in-law- ,

was so well pleased, in fact, so delighted, that
she 'orthwith reduced her own bank account half a
million of dollars a mere trifle to be sure and
made her daughfer-in- - aw just that amount richer
than she was previous to her addition to the popu-
lation ot the country. Nor was this all this model
mother-i- n law did. Youngster was thought of
Before be had been weighed, and certainly before
he b d been nan ed in fact, nurse had hardly
wrapped the little stranger in his infantile robes-- he

was the owner and possessor in his own right of
$100 000. Now, that's not bad to take. It would not
be a bad idea to be born again to be treated in the
same way. Truly Mrs. Spragne is a "bully" moth-

er in law, and the younger Mr. S. undoubtedly

thinks so.

THE OITY.
Meetino of the Colorh Citizeis. At a called

meeting of thawlored ctfaens' of Raleigh, on mo-

tion of VV H Matthews, Bocker Hutchings was
called 'tdtmV'dlflllr, and Jno E? Williams was reques-
ted to act as Secretary.

The meeting Was; called to order" Sy the1 Presi-
dent, and prayer was had by A B Williams.

Arthe requst of the ChairmaWH Matthews"
explained the object of the meetiugr when

On motion of A B Williams, ammittee of five
was appointed to draft resolutions for the action of
i . .. . . ',

Pue raeeunS insisting of W Htthews, Geo Per.
I V'J H Mu!lers, H Kelly and W J WilUams.
i lhe committee retired W rinff its rftenc

audience was addrAan K U w;n; -
I J " " ,U'UJS- -

lc Otur n of Ka Airmail TXT TT lr.nt'
chairman, reported as follows :'

Mr. Presid nt,' Tour committee beg leave to sub-
mit the following:

Besohed, That a committee of three bi appointedto prepare a place for the Convention to meet in,which place shall be large enough to hold at leastnve hundred persons.
Resolved, That the same committee thall visit the

citizens 6f Raleigh, and ascertain from each one
how many delegates they will entertain while the
Convention holds.

Resbhed, That fire hundred circulars be printed,
inviting citizens of color of Wake County to meetm Mass meeting, to be held at the Guion Schoolhouse on Saturday, the 9th inst., at 2 o'clock, forthe Purposeof electing delegates to represent theCounty of Wake m the State Convention to beheld in the city of Raleigh on the 39tn of Septem-
ber, 64, for the purpose of the elevation of thecolored race.

The. resolutions w;ere by
the meeting.

W hope the critans ofRaleigh will, spread their
doors wide to the free acceptatioa of their interests.

BOOKER HUTCHINGS, Chairman.
Jno. E. William, Secretary.

Equestrian. We notice a great fondness among
the ladies of Raleigh for bone back exercise.
Every fair evening large numbers of ladies, attended

.
by gallant cavaliers, can be seen galloping on the
many avenues leading from the city. Nothing is
more attractive than a handsome lady, properly at-tir- ed

and well mdunted ; and if "she rides well, she.
elicits the attention and admiration of all behol-
ders. At the same time no othr kind of exercise
is so conducive to health, or is so axhilerating.
It is possible that this is one of the reasons why
ineiauies ot naleigb. are so proverbially beautiful.

. -

The Human Hair. To number the hairs of the
head has been in all aged counted as Impossible a
feat as-t- o count the sands of the seashore. Tne as-

tounding labor has, however, been gone through
by a German professor, who thus tabularizes the
result of his examination of four heads of hair:
Blonde (number of hairs) .' 140 400
Br6wn " " : V"""l09,'440
BIack '- - " 102,962

' 38,740
The heads of hair were found to be nearl equal

in weight, and the deficiency in the number of hairs
in the black, brown apd red colors was fully coun'
balanced by a corresponding increase . of bulk in
th'e individual fibres. The average weight of a wo-

man's head of hair is about fourteen ounces.

Crowds ofcountry people are to be seen daily in
the capitol square beseiging the occupants of a
small seven by nine (our strawing devil says 6-n- tii)

tent with applications for rations. This daily
trampling of the grass may resultfin some good to
the hungry petitioners, but we suggest that it will
not improve the appearance of the square, the
cleanliness and attractive appearance of which
should be the pride of the authorities. A portion
of the trees have been white-washe- d, when, as if
the treasnry or the white wash gave oat, this ef-

fective mod's of improving the appearance of the
grounds, was discontinued. A great deal of white-
washing, nevertheless, progress in that vacinity
yet. Of course we have no reference to anyone
who may apply for pardon. oh no !

Whbbe does tjie money come from ? No time iu
this history of Rileigb, has its streets presented such
a lively and attractive and busiueas-llk- e aspect $

they dp now. The coantry people flock hither with
their produce, which they sell at rates as reasonable,

as the same articles cau be purchased io Northern
markets, and they aro ole to buy goods from our
merchants the most reliable of which advertise In

the Progress correspondingly chep. The direct

'tax to the general goveromant U raxtly all paid, and
business is fast finding its old channels. The routes
of travel between here and the North, are crowded
with Our citizens going and coming from New York
and Baltimore. Traly, the good " old times" of

before the war, are insensibly creeping over oj, and
before we know it, we will be able to enjoy our
selves much after the manner 0 hU own inclination.

Hot, Hotter, HerrssTOTTissiMosT Yesterday
and day before were two very warm days, almost
if not quite, the hottest we- - have-ha- d this year.
According to precedent, h'oweer, the pleasant sea-

son is about to eommence, and if old inhabitants
are rizht. we are just enteriug into an autumn of- -
unusual comfort From this time until Christmas
we predict fair weather.

Two or Them. We have now in this State, two
newspapers with the same title, viz: The New-

bern North Carolina Times and a recent enterprise
located at Charlotte with the same cognomen, pub
listed by Wiring & Brittoo.

r


